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to be furnished free. Old Jue V tin Icr."

Tenth: Tent-- , to he floored and j ,., Toin p, (;,. ,,sVt writing in

carpeted, will sipiito bars ar.d ; the .Maiiiifacturet s h'econl. will
spring beds. One mini to ea i h ri.,.,,iv , v.U;t ,ed for making

A II. sMiril. Vlr I'ronlilmt..ISO R. 1IAIUI1. I'rsl.i. ui
A N OVFIiFLOW KXCITKMENT F OH Spriii txnd 'i iu:iriititiiie

for full seem to be mveptod ns our l'"wo annual tlivorsioim. They
keep us interested durinsr jirctt v niiK'h the whole twelve months. tent.Ilit lin-sti- lllo Tihii-- 'that a.lmirabh' In inIhi'ss ii;imt the

I'ublUlilnf i umjinri) .

Eleventh- :- Reveille at iiiril-Siiii- tli Co.illiediuin for the 1 ollowing well-d- i

sen cd I rilmte:No taps.
Must why (I'lei-nvill- fhould lo qunrantit ted Uun not appear, as the
place was never healthier in its history, hut sueh is the lamentable
faet. Ir. I'linn, of t ho State Hoard of i lealth. diiiirnosod a ease of Twelfth:- - All these ruk to he ( )ne ot the Mil 't t gratifying man

l LOOIS T. UWftVVMiW,
CITY fcDlTM tlD BjiNIII M.l.Ql

Knierwl at Hi'wnnlle poiii'fflco
rcunJ-- i - U"l niail.r

iiest;il!(Uis oi . hole ''enerat ion WHOLESALE AND RETAILone winch an cs slrai'dit home to
e ery Southern heart-- is the lllli
vcrsal disi nisiii'jii on tiie part of

changed by a majority vote.
Thirteenth: The eompanv to

ho a separate command, to winter
in the South and t tho sum-

mer on the lake.-.- , transportation
to bo, by special trains of sleeping

indisposition at IVimit as yellow fever, bait the patient is said to have
sjH iit t lie next day in tbo woods mjiiirrel .hunting; so it would seem
almost as reasonable, to quarantine airaiu t a city because a man forty
miles away had tho toothache. There were boino eases of sickness
in a retnoto Tillaj.ro called Orwood, near IViUor Valley, but all of them
were inconsiderate enough to c;et well. A family eamo to Greenville

RG OCERSt the North
nor to the

PKMOCKATIC T1CKKT.

FOit i'onoi!1s.
Thomas C. Cviviusii.s

Of WAKKKS.

tne press mi,! pnpt (

to giv. credit a Jul ilc li

brave; men and Inn who Men! AXD
i fight 111cars, vwlli lining ear, proper ivfrom that neighborhood, to be sure, but they all persist in jnaintain- -

Here inlocked, iitt'i'MH .'.

forth from the. ."south
bat 'i Irs of th e nalioi
New York, for int
man one nice Is and e Cotton Factors.niii a condition of b'.oomini' health and bid fair to live to good old

ages. ice, evi'rvFourteeiilh: The lotiipany to
bo under the eoiiiinaml of William

cry news
1 he fact of. t lie business is, wo are afraid, Ave are becoming sen ng to ourpaper m to w n is g

own .loo heeler tl unstintci Dealers for cash insutional. i have been spoiled by ex .itomcnt. It has become a sort A. Montgomery, who is to have
tho title and rank of (ieneralissiuo,

What will tin red Mini rerkli'sa

ili'iionmrrs of "the money power."
the "Oiiopii- - of Willi Street"
iiiul the inilliiiiiiiire class" have
tn !v about John J. Ator, Helen
(ioitlil, Theodore IItxt'Vi'lt. AVtn.

Titi an v. and Hamilton Fish?

uieu i of pra ,ise. Thev are recog-of vice w uli us. Wo must have soint stbitig to vhile away tho nio
niz ng him iot onlv a the hero ufnotonv. It ill bo nenrlv four months. ro wo i'n hoixi to pet un Snorar Ifon Ftpheroes amo ng our get.- rids, but as

with pay eif general, and to have
a staff of forty-thre- e colonels,
thirty - nine lieutenant - colonels,
and twenty-eigh- t majors." Agents for

another overflow excitement: the war .is over; politics played out.
Quarantine is about the only thing in i.ght jut at present.

This sort of thing (ills life with interest and Tariety, and tho con-
stant round of amusement makes existence in tho delta full of change
and thrill and excitement; but ivf pay pretty dear for our fun.

tho real military strategist of the
campaign. They are unhesitat ing-
ly saying that it was his refusal to
yield eaio inch of captured ground
in front ef Santiago, which other
officers wr.ro urging, that saved
probable defeat and led to Cer-vera- 's

attempt to escape-- , which

A LESSON OF THE WAR
Stiulebakcr Bros. Wagons, Etc.

Owcnsboro Wagons, Dump Carts, Etc.

'I'm: Manufacturers' lieeord, in
an article recording the wonderful

irroMthof the Southern coal in-

dustry, has the following allusion
to Ureenville a an export city:

A lai'L'e expansion will undoulit- -

It has been arncd atGO TO. NICHOLAS. dear
thecost hy flu '.roveniinent gave our shins a chance to sink

histl.oet.United States ihnt tho militaryIF iM.P KMiLAM) HAS !)T forgot her euJining. she will re
beautiful proposition of iieace and goodwill as aedly tollow tin) arrantreii'i his

mailt- - ly the Southern Railway In
means of its liarires from (ircim-ville- .

Miss., as it will place Ala- -

drocian gut. Vhat becoin ts of the carving of CTiina, the spreading

Parry-- Buggies, Surreys, Etc.

When in the markets
let us quote you before
buying.

of civilization and the light over the Dar k Continent, the suppression
ot Aguinaldo, and the mauy iither great hunianitarian enterprises in

Tlie Kitson Hydro-Carbo- Lijjht.

The. introduction of this admira-
ble method of lighting promises to
work a revolution in illumination.
Its brilliance and com eiiience
needs only to be see-- to be appre-
ciated, while its cheapness, con

laws and governing Euro-

pean armies must be in some meas-

ure modified in dealing with Amer-
ican soldiers. In Europe the stuff
of which the private soldier is
made is accustomed to subordina.
tion, to acceptance of inferiority,
and a blind and hopeless subjec-
tion which never questions the
legality of any command or as

wtucli the i. hristian world is now occupied, if the war drum is to
hama coal in Louisiana ai reiisoii-aW- e

rates and open the 'way for
tai'irer shipments ;t!u'uad i'l'oin the
port of Mew (1 ; leans. throb no longer, and deity is to be "Pence, sitting under

her olive, and piping a langm'd tune?" There may come a time when
such dreams will not 'oe idle visions, the time when tho last nigger in
Africa Las been civilized off tho face of the earth; when China, Kus- -

trasted wi1h the itliciency of the
light, is one of its most striking
merits. Tho People's Light Co!,
of Greenville, of which Mr.sumption. I he German, French,

CARRYING COAL.

The extraordinarily line speci-

mens of corn Avhieh have ornamen-

ted the front window of Tut Ti.mks

for the past week were raised on

the farm of Mr. Jesse Duncan,
and are pronounced by food jud-

ges to be fully equal in every re

(i oorgo 'W 'heat lev is President and
Mr. F. A. Metcalfe Secretary,
are owners of the Kit-o- n Hydro-Carbo- n

incandescent light, aiid the

-- ift. Germany and France arc Anglo-Saxo- n dependencies, and when
the stars and stripe:, entwined v.ith the ero.-s- of England, shall stream
from every ship th.tt sails t'ne swas and lloat in undisputed sovereignty
from (line to palm. But that vision is far off. Between us aud it
flows a sea of blood, the b'iood vt truculent Russia, the beery fluid
that (lows in sliirnri.sh (ieniiMn veins, the absinthe noisoned ichor of

or even English army, is a mere
machine, elirected by tho will of
its officers. An American army
thinks individually, and lights in
dividually. These lncn must be

wen known persona! character of
these officers is ample warrant for
the reliability of all claims made
for it. I is more brilliant than
electricity, and at the same time

r ran.ro. Peace,"4 says tiio nay, rather treated individually; and also, as
far as is compatible with military
discipline, as free men and not as
slaves. In a letter recently pub

I he blooel- - red blossom'of war with a heart of tire:
ar, loud Avar by land and sea:
ar with a thousnnd b: ittles, and

Shaking a hundred thro nes"!

is cheaper than any other artificial
light known. It is also
highly endorsed by insurance

spect to the tmest product ot
Illinois or Iowa corn land. In-

deed it is hard to understand how-cor-

could be riner than these
samples, the longest of which
measures 1 inches, and the lar-ire- st

contains '2' rows of grains
the corn being of the "shoe peg"
variety, with grains as hard an

companies. An examination of
lished from a private in the First
Mississippi Kegiment at Chieka-maugath- o

writer says, pathetically
the light itself is its best adver
i : i i i

REACHING FOR THE SENATORSHIP. useineni. ji can oe seen in ope- -

enough: rauon ai Jioizman s cigar store, at
the new establishment of S. W.It seems like they look uponOVEKXOH LMi'LArH l has at last come out in the open, and iswhite and sound as could le fo

in the Omaha exposition.
Harbison & Co., near the Y. & M.

now reachim? for the I'niiled States Seuatorshir). us as though we had done some-

thing to be punished tin- in
. by. station, aud at other places

in iri-ei- ille.
The Kitson svstrm is a eoinnar- -

YVe have not had the pleas ure of hearing any of his numerous
The Ai)!do-F.gyptis- iscoui -- es. Thev are said to 1 ie 'catchv-- ' and entertaining, rather

atively new and, whileI his strikes the keynote. ThoUian forceful or thoughtful. They deal, of course, largely with the fi'1,-- 1 'l!
tl nancial ouestion. and in this i oip.nerlion the Sa?e of 1'nnkin hurls fiI'H- - honor, the glory, the success of a

war is the work of the rank and lilo.ti:ial

,e l)OS- -

Dewey, Sbafter, Schley, Roosevelt,
Wheeler, will be embalmed in

in the 'tii!an is tl
ing war drama tha
acted since S '

great struggle t

ty and Mo-- u ', ,:i:,
session f t . ,,-

Kharto'i u i 'a :. :,k
the O''.

At the best . is a task that no one wants to do any more
of than is n ecessarv. The less coal you have te carry the
better you ibkc i. The belter the coal, tho more heat it
gives and Hi e less vou have to carry. Logical reason,
this, for buy ing our PITTSKL KGH COAL.

Pittsburgh Coal Co.
J. B. Scruggs, Manager,

erce anathemas against the hateful gold bugs of the opulent and fer-

tile Delta. He honors the ijditor of the Democrat overmuch in the
constant mention of his naxie, as being one of his chiefest enemies.
This is true. We have m personal enmity against Ansc MeLaurin,
but we believe the good (if. the State demands the defeat of him and
his clan. So believing, we shall wage unceasing war against them.
In its iiioswufion his noL.tical record shall be freely and fearletwlv

history as heroes, but the world
knows perfectly well that their

v,. ally at
.j j,Urre from

its conclusion claim is mere sham, and the heroes
were in reality the poor devils

it is a perfect light for stores,
public buildings and large apart-
ments, it is as yet too strong for
small rooms. The invention is
fast being perfected to make it
practicable for lighting dwellings,
and its use will doubtless become
general as soon as the light can be
graduated.

One of its greatest advantages
over electricity and gas is 1 IimT u
can bo used in the "country, re-
quiring no plant for its operation.
It will bo to the advantage of
every one who is interested to
correspond with the (ireenville
company before putting in other
lights.

who fed the furnaces below decks.
le' "' '"- -' Kitchener the

,
.,-.- ! j ti.,, Captains.

b '. t . npaigtiis a marvelous food half naked behind the guns,
discussed; his private lurdters, shall be held sacred and inviolate.
That is inlcs lie throws down the bars, and we do not believe that
Gov. MeLaurin Avill be guilty of anything so indecent and repugnant and fought and fell unnamed and

unknown in the trenches about
Santiago. Tho freer a man is

the more intelligent he is, the less

tit he is for a private soldier under
present methods of conducting
warfare. If his freedom and in

to all t'ae feelings of a gentleman.
A.s to the Governor's Senatorial aspirations, it gejes without say-

ing t'iiat he will prove a most formidable candidate. Bold, resource-

ful and adroit, he and his heridiniau Avill make a elesperase ami intel-

ligent tight for a prolongate .1 of official life, and the continued enjoy-

ment of the lle-.- li pots of Egypt. Even now the campaign is being ar-

ranged in every nook and corner ef the State. The faithful are rcidy

vain, . f Fnglish methods, and
'I'1 '

. god perseverance which
.,! her practically mlstre-- s

-- t .! wrld- - Taking the feeble
1pr'---e- and debased Egyptians

:njiand. Epiriand faid to l'haraoh
"I must make a im,ii of you"
and the battle of Oiwlurman shows
how completely she has succeeded.
English voracity appears to be
insatiable, and she knows no mercy

For Sale Chen p.

Iron safe, with burglar proof miORMVE PAINTERStelligence has been drilled into oo. mo very tiung tor country
or village store. Annly to ''')')him as it is drilled into tho aver
Washington Ave.

I). S. THOMAS.

to use the tomahaw k asrainst every man who eleclines to endorse
and its methows. Fortunately for the commonwealth,

there are thousands of independent voters who refuse tho yoke, and
are earnestly casting aliout tor Mime man of high character and ac

-- U(J lain Street, Green villei Miss.

ti'.war.iis a civilization inferior to
her own: but humanity and the
world's progress is the gainer by
every step uf her irresistible ad- -

.UK c .

I'lantei-s- , Attention!
When you are in need of Gin

lie pairs, or Machinery of any
kind, remember the old' reliable

T. II. PERRY,
703 Main St.,

Greenville, Miss.

age American, it will only increase
his bravery, efficiency and reason-
able obedience when necessity
arises; but It will also bring about
a change in the status of the private
soldier, his relation to his officers,
his obligation to render them men-

ial service, and submit to the hu-

miliations often inflicted by senile
arrogant fool of a petty superior
simply to grat ify the vanity and

knowledged ability to wear the spotless mantle of the lamented Wal-- t

hall. There are many such in the State, but among them all the
Delta's distinguished citizen, the Honorable William G. Yerger,

stands out in bold relief, and avc point to him as the man for the place.
The Delta will give Verge: a solid vote (except, perhaps, the

small counties of Issaquena and .Sharkey), and he has hosts of friends
in other parts of the States who will rally to his support. He and

A ka k uuestion hasaiiien su
Interior Work such as Fresco,

Grained and Enamel
Painting.

We sell Sash, Doors and lilinds
at Factory prices and save you
freight.

LlC.W F.NWCVRTIl LUMIiKIi Co.of a mean and
MeLaurin are antithetic in all thi'jigs. (except in their views of the f-

inancial question!, and this fact ai jne will commend Yerger to the in-

telligence of the State, and shoiih 1 prove a potent factor tn securing
his election. Bolivar Democrat.

Also have Sample Paper Hang-
ings that a.re e, includ-
ing Alfred Veuve colebrated

V hy ssncl your jug orders
to retailers ? Bv senelino- eli- - prize winning decerns. H. D.

comempuiiio spu-n-
. .vuove nil,

it will bring about reform in the
treatment of the private soldier
in camp and hospital. Tho out-

cry which lias gr no up over Camp
Thomas, Camp Alger, Miami, and

red, to us you save their prof-- WW s nClil'ton's and otHl- - New York
rmTsoot

'R0T0C0L FROM COMPANY C. us- - i. I8RXBERG vi" ami Chicago fi hand.

the minds of the jinblie as to blie
'mtilitv and wisdom of the St.ate
I'.oard of Health, and the

of aboli.-hi- n it entire'.v is
freely discussed. In time i like
the present the whfile busir.e.-- s st

rv of the State can be. para-
lysed at a word from one tf these
gentlemen, who are invented with
an absolutely autocrat .ic power,
albeit their fallibility by, he n

questioned, and even tilth- .'.is'n-teres- tt

drii's freely undented i.n.
'I heir ran be no d oubt tii.'it mu h

h:i.:-:- has born dfjm to tiie whole
!:ile. may Vet be dope, oy

the representation s 0f t he )io;ird of

$7.50 o are not tho Yhpanest . hut, wa AnTIIE TIMES-rXTO- AXD CITIZEN, of Jacksonville, Florida,
the following set of conditions under Avhich Company

, . . ti . li . ..i

Cany others will make the raising
of a volunteer army a most diff-

icult undertaking in future, unless
radical changes are speedily

everything as it ought to be
done.

FRANK BERGEN' & CO.

Twice the price Avould not buy
a better set of teeth than wo soil

Sizes, shapes and shades
for all ages, features and complex-
ion, but only one cpmlitv,

e. . oime ecoii'i J..egnneni, are wining to go 10 euua on garrison
duly. Our boys are nothing if not high-tone- The Times-Unio- n

and Citizen says the boys begun to circulate this enlistment paper, but
tho ru-- h to sign it was so great that further action had to lie delayed
uiitd some later date. It is justly entitled "what a soldier wants,"
and runs as follows:

"Camp Cuba Libre, Panama Park, Sept. LM, 1M Headquar
THE BEST. V

ai

,New Year 565f.

The Jewish ew Year begins on
Friday evening next, lasting until
tin; sett;'1:.' "f the m.ii on Saturday.

health and the pr ltlU. which follow.- - Extracting, i.'3e. with OeMontgomery's Models.ter? Screw Worms and Ticks . .Cleaning
the most icred days s

ontiindor
3c

73c
..!?l.3'l

. . . 3.00

Ar Instantly Killed whtn
We the undersigned, now member? of the Second MissuMpp: It is one oi

Volunteer Infantry, agree to join the 'Mississippi Terrors' with l:ie f V1!' '':',r
foilou irvr of our ricrht; nnd riri vilros. piC.U 'li-'1- -

Amalgam Fillin"
Gold Filling...?.....'.".'.'.
Solid Gold L'L'k crown
NO CUAIioi: ion KXTK.UTIM

ail manual labor bring
Tho .'ei n business

be - hi-- - d. Services in SLOAN'S LINIMENT"" lious-- ' vi 'I
WIIKN:ig')gue "f i'.Ki Hebrew

jO'.'oi on Friday night at
rirsi: mere siian oe nriy-mre- e nisi lkjulcijumi..-- . mm inij-iu- i :c;,j;c s;v

ceo rid lieutenants divided equally lietwecn the members of tl ij l.'r.h-n- '

,,f ;m alleged .ase
of vellow fee r. ft ;s too grave a

matter, and one involving too
many intv r(:x to be ignored.
By some 'aans the annual

0f busiia-ssiui- terroria-tio- n

of tt ie people at the very time
w hea n js most injurious must be
stoppet' ,.

It w ould api"K.ar that the oniy
rea-m- r able and effectual method to

is nscil. Alsi kill a $wvis,Cuffc
aOit.-Ki.-- or roi.ond Knot """

1 .ill It- .mil Mitt p.
srnufj Unlment in an irvnliMW tfi'i"'?

ai'il ...s l. inkt. intmillv, il
an. I toll.-- it is ill,.

oVloiA Nod on Saturday morn-a- t

i ' o'clock. lu
oil

111

in

tit

Tlil.TII AltE OUDKUKI).

A protective guarantee for five
years with all work. Teeth ex-
tracted without pain by odontun-de- r

without sleep or danger.

Dr. JOE CHATHAM,
DHXTIHT,

Cii'oenville, - MUW

Best Antiseptic Known- -

Rvitv h..tllc iKtrarrnntrri'. Kol-- : hdrorfi a"JfJjj
I'.nrr.iiiy. nikr, J5C Horse 50c. f

Prtprl by OR. EARL S. S PAN, BwnM,

company.
Second: All the members (if this company shall be entitled o

i'ie a: ics for clothing and rations of privates, but draw f
otiicers: first and second lieutenants to exchange positions monthly.

Third: There shall be no guard lines, no guard duty, and no

guard house.
Fourth: Hours of meals: breakfast, 8.30 a. m., dinner, 2.30;

supper 7.3", with lunch at all hours.

SI

The Dispatch says '"Vickshurg
is the healthiest town in the State.''
Peg pardon, but that distinction
belongs to Greenville, which is
not only the healthiest, but the

be en .ployed is that adopted by

the r inglish when infectious dis-

ease out viz: segregation
of c ases and strict stiperA'ision iu
all siip(jrtrd persons until dsng- r

busio-t- . Southdown Cotton Seed BagiFifth: Turkish baths shall be provided without charge.
Sixth:--Stea- laundries shall lie constantly run, with prices at

r i nt oif regular charges. iirtdsp TVoti. ft
Seventh: Canteens shall be maintained at the Governments i. M6'f"f Vis-i-- 'ipi. WfMrjrtoti Oiinty.

P i nr ftf the uf iiiiMYjoii Constantly on hand in quantities to suit, atSheeni '11 .i,i - 4 i l !: ,,,, in . ;,r mvite'l io bw flfH wl'h the (;irk on or

past.
The slVitgun qiiarantim" system

is as, useVss as it is harmful a

b .11 barousAxpe'dierit Avhich should

J rive jilacA to intelligent and

fcientitjr- n;lthoIs of controlling

this audi lal menace to he-iit- nru

01

't'JlM. a ip i J urn iu liiu uiui v liu ijuib, i"natu mm jujimm r at a" jiri Wei'-r- u nV'rk m of O' tob.r , M-i- , ftr
, l .i a ' buil'i.np tic onlnijc to (i?ins anil dppftilcnnoii"

(eiit ItrS 1 Hail C'l. on flle in the mcB "1 ih i hanccrv CItL of
Eighth. One two-hors- e carriage shall be allotted to each set of WW

and 'lieutenant-corporal- to drive name, j "Vhe bI'm ?irSSi ."hJm

Lo-wos- t trices.
F. W. BRODE & C0,

tiApply to

Ml c lerical work, letter writing, &c, to be done on a EBrf7JSu"uhi.SihNinth:-
i

pew riling uiachiues, free, by experienceel laily eijierators. Stamj.sl w. w. amier. o. c.
ol"- -""b progress. Corner Front and Monroe su., - KESPKIS. I1"'

f.1


